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Ethics 9009 
Elhlcs 9009 ,. .. lnttodUttd u a cor� cour1<' in 
19M6 10 acquaint freshm� vct�nnary studrnl$ w1th 
elida Wue5 anti11J m •etenn&ry m� c:l11ucal 
rncr..:c. It a rrctt���ed m the romw of Etlllcal 
<innd Rounds, a trdmique des ancd 10 rmm�e: rile 
medical and >UIIICIII diJcwaJOIU 'IIUdmr. ,.Ill 
fi\COUnlet la1er. 
n� COtlrK ctp<)\CS stu�nb 10 th� c:onniet­
tOCOIIllleted by l'fK!itionrr- "lbe .u.,.erL �"'urR 
etmthU of the ,.t<ekly ptexntaiiOII Of I problrm, 
tfucuukM b) truur- of <1udm11 and facully mod· 
mto«. and a �ur\\Jlllltlz.atJon ol Ule vrc:wpoim• from 
the •i� discussion 11oups and 1 he clinician pre· 
SC!Iter.'' ����'Or. Sheldon Sletnbera, one ar the 
cou� organ!le". ""fbe problelllll prCSL-nted have 
ranced from lhe quc•tron 'Should rescardr �nunah 
bt u•ed to tnin veterinary nudenr.' to 'Trearrnml of 
the t�rmanal cancer patlen1: ho" much, bow far, and 
Mw Ohen.' 
"We delibcrllltlY offer 1hiJ cour<e early In 1be 
!ludmu' vet.c:rinary tralninJI. Tltc:y can uro In on the 
<1hi<"'ll i.suei unh�ropered by mcdl.:a.l fiCl•. 01 
<oounc.,Utey are Jl•W pc:runcntmc.Jac:.al irtfonnatron 
Within Ule context or rbe problem We wnnl rhcm to 
be IW&K that VCI�tinary medical l'fartitc: IC(IUitt:S 
Judscmeru and thai I he wouco ditQtu.ed In the course 
llre ]CUI I he bqJMIIll of a catect·lona con.xm " 
1M COUI3C bas bttn •etl "dl '�"ed and • 
number or pnlelhiont:r� have prtKnted ca.a. We 
Scholarships 
The PerunylvliJlia Veterinary foundauon 
a"ardcd the Or. Samud Scheid) M�orial Scholar· 
shlj) 10 laur ••••uto and the Or. Samud B O.m 
Mtlll(ll'lal Sch .. ltrJhop to Gfl10f) Erdaa. 1\tcvu 
Mlldetl and Law....a: Rdlbtctlol are the reclrornb of 
the Richard Oorr Sdrolanhof(l, Michael Mlhlrried 
hall recdvcd rbe 1\190 Prw:, Veterloary Stholanhop 
A�>11rd 'Tbe Llo)d's Undmorllm, Uoyd'& Broken 
1.0d 1\CIIIJlCk)' .-.,mu J ouu flquJne R�h and 
Eduauion Propam Corruruucc Scholanlup wu 
PfC.KDIN 10 Amy L. Grief. 
The lanta5ter KC!!Uicl Club hu awarded 
)C})ol:arsbips to Mlchad R. Mo)cr and l(albl...,n 
Oo!G,.., W1l1laa Rhcs Is lbe reoplenl of a oc:holar· 
iblp 11•oen by lht 91U.hnJ(on C('IUOlJ Kmnd Oub. 
Hill's Pet Product• 11"'11J'dc..l �c:holanlupsto .l.llurftn 
Smilh,Oonald Ndffer, Mardo: Koe«lla, nnd llflcolt 
Plrkty, The Pl�lnficld Kennel Club ha.s awarded 
Khollltlhlpo w Mlll'y Lou Ckroae and .lllll�l.lont:J. 
In 1989 a olein's sdlolara proanm wu e.cab­
li,lled rhrouall 1hr &rncroslty or �e.raJ dono" 
These sdo.olanhi('lare awarded 10 stud� wlto hav� 
diJtlnauished thcmt1ll vcsthrouah oul5tandlna �chol· 
arshlp and good cltiunship within the School In 
order 10 remain el!Jlble for ti!Qc, awards, 'oudtul$ 
mll.ll maintarn al Q.P.A of l.O or be.uer. 
The fim rtttl'oeot or the ctwlcs S an..t Pb)llt> 
F. Wolf Dean's Scbolanhtp b lloward N. Knam, 
Clw of 1992. Rc:crpienl$ of 1he Anne Unn Wltlte 
Dean'> Scholarth!Pl arc �'mal II f� TurKr, �of 
1992. Jeulter Allllrn. Clau or 1991, and U.•• 
� 0.... of 1990 Bartl .. VIII, 0111 or 1991, 
and 1w1r1 • lkGnw. Clau or 1990, arc 1 he 
rcclpicnl5 or Tire Bruce J. Hom Dean's Scholat'lhlp. 
The Pala£e H. Sciu Dean's Scholarship waa .... arded 
ro I!Mdr Sllbr, Clau of 1993 
.laclldo hi• wu cbotcD to be a New Yorlt. 
Fmncn Sdlolar. 
�rould lin to than.l; the roll""'� fred Ruclc, 
V.M.O., SU3&11 Mc.OonouJ)I. V.M.O., Nadont 
Oakley, V .M.O , Joh:n Simms, V.M.O .. H. Sleven 
Steinberg, V.M 0., Jerry N Nonhin&on, D.V.M . . 
William Doney, V.M.O., Midac Lei.tdr, V M.D. 
Carol Ann Gray, V.M.O., Gcorac 
Olaru.berJ, V.M 0 • Jerry 0 Frantt. V.M.D., Ralph 
Wc:ma, V.M.O 
Fou::ulry prcsc:nrcn included: WU!iam Mo�u, 
D V .M .. Joan Hmdriclcs. ".M.D .  Ph.D .. Colin 
Haney, M R C V .S. FCD'JlUJ f kll1ty prUC�Ucr• 
'"fl� 'itC\'m Schiffer, D. V \1., Oa•id Kronfdd, 
Ph 0 , M.R.C V .S., Stuart Helfand. D. V .M • Paul 
LllDJIICr, V.M.O, Marl< Cofone, V.M .D., and 
Oen.ldine N. Kauffman, D.V.M. Our mo<.lerators 
"ere On. Ala.o B«lt. ColinHan.ey. Robcn Ollher. 
Joan Hmdrickl. WiUiam Moyer, Meryl Liumotn, 
Dean Rkbard><H!, Joan O'Bieo, David Nunamaker. 
W Harker Rbodel, Bcruon MM!in, Gail Smuh, 
ltob�rt Washabnu, Donald Abt, and Shddon 
S!clnber g .  
"I would like lo thanJ. th� all," sa�s Dr 
Stem hera. "And I am hopinJ that more praanlonen 
and facultywi.U CQfDc: forwatd and volunteer to make 
cue pte�Cntauon• and act au modmaton. Alllltalt� 
Is 11 note or n CIIIJ to me. Only IC we have o broad 
prtll'litloner panldpation C8JI we apos� the students 
to a wrde range or cthk:aJ dJ1emmas mcounrered by 
pnoctlon& meruuamlll- I eo bope to heat from 
alumoJ willin& to rontn"butt to tlus counc." 
Kohioul Jad<.<on ��es. lbc \\'nlonJ.d.fler l!lfnntJ �Oiln· 
dollon Schnlon:hlp at t� \\esunhultt K.C. ctoa 1bow oi 
�tl4lwn Squ.,., Gatd<o l'rcJII Mr. WUU.a Chl•ltolm. 
�- tro• tk l:?job Ca u •J .,.._., lk 
� Cbpter of tk A VMA .ntlo I «INitdiiOII- or 
11,000. Silo- !Mo� ..-e (W·dto&l � J.,,.,., Dna 
I'A,.lo J. Amrtwo, Qril Cedo:ru, Soon P«ttttat, viH 
pruld .. t, SCA VMA, uul t-tt4) Pbllllp Golle-r lliHI 
Job M<!Calllf), •ke ...-.sWat. SCA\'MA. 
-
n1 "-"' a.5 TO T1l£ 115 VETF.JU 'I MUAI'S, 
... E.'OUBITORS, 141 "�<'f:1Tlli•"'JI\ 
n:a.l,IOANS, AND Ot.R STIJOIJ'"TS, IrA CULT\ 
AND 'IT An' fOR MAJUSC Tlf• 




CAr!Jllata � A pprtdlltlaa ..,.. .,,_,tod b) Dr Cloarla 
, __ 
.... , ... .uo..a coer- .. ,,. ... _r. 
HIU'a POl PI'HII<U • Dr. Uwane M- (Piocrto ·ll 
1M Poo  A.oo..a c-r ........ Porroa; 
A.J. B•ck a Son, loc . •  MJ. 0...,1 Klouo l"o"' • 1) 
Oolllob P...,...,..rlcah, Joe.· Mr. &any fo ..... 
(l'ltoto • 31 
o..-lolotlt<» '"' \ l'lftlll.v) \1� ... . \tr. -
.. . ........ 41 
P-oloo.l .. ,lll<'. ·Mr. leola T, \' ...... r i iiOI ...... I 
"ut• Mao-atmnl or Nortll Aoamco ·Mr. Robm El> 
(eoe *""' 
-
Storlol .... u 
